### Indian Self-Determination Education & Assessment Act Contracts & Compacts by IHS Area

#### Alaska
- ALL ALASKA COMPACT FA
- CHITINA
- NINILCHIK FA
- TANANA IRA
- TYONEK
- **Albuquerque**
  - ACOMA
  - CANONCITO FA
  - COCHITI FA
  - ISLETA FA
  - JEMEZ FA
  - JICARILLA
  - LAGUNA
  - MESCALERO
  - NAMBE
  - NAVAJO-ALAMO FA
  - NAVAJO-RAMAH FA
  - PICURIS
  - POJOAQUE
  - SAN FELIPE FA
  - SAN ILDEFONSO
  - SAN JUAN
  - SANDIA FA
  - SANTA ANA FA
  - SANTA CLARA
  - SANTO DOMINGO (KEWA)
  - SOUTHERN UTE FA
  - TAOS FA
  - TESUQUE
  - UTE MOUNTAIN
  - YSLETA DEL SUR FA
  - ZIA PUEBLO
  - ZUNI PUEBLO FA

#### Bemidji (continued)
- GUN LAKE FA
- HANNAHVILLE FA
- HO-CHUNK NATION FA
- HURON POTAWATOMI FA
- KEWEENAW BAY FA
- LAC COURTE OREILLES FA
- LAC DU FLAMBEAU FA
- LAC VIEUX DESERT FA
- LEECH LAKE FA
- LITTLE RIVER FA
- LITTLE TRAVERSE
- LOWER SIOUX FA
- MENOMINEE FA
- MILLE LACS FA
- ONEIDA-WS FA
- POKAGON FA
- PRAIRIE ISLAND FA
- RED CLIFF FA
- RED LAKE FA
- SAGINAW FA
- SAULT STE MARIE FA
- SHAKOPEE FA
- SOKAOGON FA
- ST. CROIX FA
- STOCKBRIDGE FA
- UPPER SIOUX
- WHITE EARTH BAND OF OJIBWE

#### Billings
- BLACKFEET FA
- CROW TRIBE FA
- CHIPPEWA CREE FA
- FORT BELKNAP INDIAN COMMUNITY (GROS VENTRE)
- FORT PECK TRIBE
- NORTHERN CHEYENNE FA
- SALISH and KOOTENAI FA
- WIND RIVER EASTERN SHOSHONE
- WIND RIVER NORTHERN APAPAHO FA
California

BUENA VISTA FA
CABAZON BMI FA
CENTRAL VALLEY FA
CHAPA DE IH FA
COLUSA RANCHERIA
CONSOLIDATED THP FA
CRIHB FA
FEATHER RIVER FA
GREENVILLE RANCHERIA TH FA
HOOPA VALLEY TC FA
INDIAN HEALTH COUNCIL FA
KARUK THP FA
KOI NATION FA
LAKE COUNTY THC FA
LASSEN IHP FA
MACT FA
MODOC IHP FA
NORTHERN VALLEY IH FA
PASKENTA/ROLLING HILLS FA
REDNING RANCHERIA IHS FA
RIVERSIDE-SAN BERNARDINO FA
ROUND VALLEY IHP FA
SANTA YNEZ THP FA
SHEEP RANCH FA
SHINGLE SPRINGS FA
SYCUAN
SOUTHERN IHC FA
TABLE MOUNTAIN FA
TEJON FA
TUOLUMNE FA
WILTON RANCHERIA FA

Great Plains

CHEYENNE RIVER
FLANDREAU
LOWER BRULE
NORTHERN PONCA FA
OGALALALA FA
OMAHA FA
RAPID CITY FA
ROSEBUD
SAC and FOX OF MISS IN IOWA (MESKWA) FA
SANTEE SIOUX
SISSETON-WAHPETON FA
SPIRIT LAKE FA

Great Plains (continued)

STANDING ROCK FA
THREE AFFILIATED FA
TRENTON
TURTLE MTN CHIPPEWA
WINNEBAGO NEBR FA
YANKTON

Nashville

ALABAMA-COUSHATTA TRIBE
CAYUGA
CHITIMACHA FA
COUSHATTA
EASTERN CHEROKEE FA
HOULTON BAND
JENA OF CHOCTAW
MASHENTUCKET PEQUOT
MICCOSUKEE
MICMAC FA
MISS. CHOCTAW FA
MOHEGAN FA
NARRAGANSETT
ONEIDA TRIBE OF N.Y.
PASSAMAQUODDY-IND
PASSAMAQUODDY-PP
PENOBSCOT FA
POARCH BAND FA
SEMINOLE OF FLA FA
SENeca OF NY FA
ST. REGIS MOHAWK FA
TUINCA-BILOXI
WAMPANOAG TRIBE OF GAY HEAD (AQUINNAH) FA

Navajo

NAVAJO – FORT DEFIANCE FA
NAVAJO – HEALTH FOUNDATION (SAGE) FA
NAVAJO – MONUMENT VALLEY FA
NAVAJO – NAVAJO MTN (UTAH NAVAJO) FA
NAVAJO – NAVAJO NATION HEALTH DEPT FA
NAVAJO – TUBA - MOENCOPI FA
NAVAJO – TUBA CITY FA
NAVAJO – UTAH NAVAJO HEALTH SYSTEM FA
NAVAJO – WINSLOW FA
SAN JUAN PAIUTE FA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oklahoma</th>
<th>Phoenix (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABSENTEE-SHAWNEE FA</td>
<td>ELY SHOSHONE FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE</td>
<td>FALLON FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADDOD</td>
<td>FORT MCDOWELL FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEROKEE NATION FA</td>
<td>FORT MOJAVE FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEYENNE-ARAPAHO</td>
<td>GILA RIVER FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKASAW NATION FA</td>
<td>GOSHUTE FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCTAW NATION FA</td>
<td>HAVASUPAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZEN POTAWATOMI NATION FA</td>
<td>HOPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMANCHE</td>
<td>HUALAPAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREEK NATION FA</td>
<td>KAI BAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
<td>LAS VEGAS FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN SHAWNEE FA</td>
<td>LOVELOCK FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SILL APACHE</td>
<td>MCDERMITT FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA KANSAS FA</td>
<td>MOAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA OKLA FA</td>
<td>PAIUTE OF UTAH FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAW NATION FA</td>
<td>PYRAMID LAKE FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICKAPOO KANSAS FA</td>
<td>QUECHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICKAPOO OKLA FA</td>
<td>RENO-SPARKS FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICKAPOO TEXAS</td>
<td>SALT RIVER FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIOWA</td>
<td>SAN CARLOS FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI FA</td>
<td>SAN LUCY FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODOC-OKLA FA</td>
<td>SKULL VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAGE FA</td>
<td>TE-MOAK FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTOE-MISSOURIA FA</td>
<td>TONGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTAWA</td>
<td>UTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAWNEE FA</td>
<td>WALKER RIVER FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEORIA</td>
<td>WASHOE FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONCA FA</td>
<td>WHITE MOUNTAIN APACHE TRIBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTAWATOMI – PRAIRIE BAND FA</td>
<td>YAVAPAI APACHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUAPAW FA</td>
<td>YAVAPAI PRESCOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC and FOX MISSOURI FA</td>
<td>YERINGTON FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC and FOX OKLAHOMA FA</td>
<td>YOMBA FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMINOLE NATION FA</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENECA-CAYUGA</td>
<td>BURNS PAIUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONKAWA</td>
<td>CHEHALIS FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICHITA FA</td>
<td>COEUR D ALENE FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYANDOTTE FA</td>
<td>COLVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>COOS FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK CHIN FA</td>
<td>COQUILLE FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMehUEVI</td>
<td>COW CREEK FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCOPAH</td>
<td>COWLITZ FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO RIVER</td>
<td>GRAND RONDE FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCK VALLEY FA</td>
<td>HOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCKWATER FA</td>
<td>JAMESTOWN FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Paiute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur D Alene Fa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coos Fa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coquille Fa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow Creek Fa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowlitz Fa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ronde Fa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HoH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown Fa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portland (continued)

KALISPEL FA
Klamath FA
KOOTENAI FA
LOWER ELWHA FA
LUMMI FA
MAKAH FA
MUCKLESHOOT FA
NEZ PERCE FA
NISQUALLY FA
NOOKSACK FA
NW BAND SHOSHONI
PORT GAMBLE FA
PUYALLUP FA
QUILEUTE FA
QUINAULT FA
SAMISH FA
SAUK-SUIATTLE FA
SHOALWATER BAY FA
SHOSHONE BANNOCK
SILETZ FA
SKOKOMISH FA
SNOQUALMIE FA
SPOKANE
SQUAXIN ISLAND FA
STILLAGUAMISH
SUQUAMISH FA
SWINOMISH FA
TULALIP FA
UMATILLA FA
UPPER SKAGIT
WARM SPRINGS
YAKAMA

Tucson

PASCUA YAQUI FA
TOHONO O'ODHAM FA

1 List provided by the Indian Health Service on April 22, 2020.

2 If you think your organization has inadvertently been left off of this list, please contact us at: TribalSupport@cdc.gov or 404-498-0300.